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GIFT & EXCHANGE
aArticLe 14, Par.1
- DeLete the words: "Member States shaLL aLLow undertakings which prov'ide in their
territoriesassistanceinsuranceonIyaperiodoffiveyears''1
- Insert the foLLowing words: "Member states shaLL aLLow undertakings which do not
carry on insurance in their territories .in any cLass other than assistance a pe-iod
of five Years -..".
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l. Provis'!qns conqerni{lg_ appl sl-aFgg
Recent years have seen an, enorilpus 'lncrease in the amount, of travel
undertakEn by ordinary citizens, both for business purpos-es and,
above aLt, for tourism. This devetopment has been matched by an
i eguatLy remarkable gronth in the offers to the travetting pubtic
of contracts under uhich they rit[ receive assistance of one kind
or another shouLd they fal.t"itl., suffer an accident or otherwise
experience difficutties uhi[e auay from horne. Such offers of 
.
assistance may be mad-e bi, speciaL'ist organizations, created for
the so[e purpose of engaging in such activities, or,by other bodies,
in particuLar motoring c[ubs, rhieh often no*adays go far beyond
mere hetp at the roadside. I
It is. not surprising that nationaL'governments have fel"t a need'to
exercise some control over the bodies which offer these. services in
order to protect. the man tn the street. This need has never been
greater than nou, rhen competition is becoming increasingLy sharp
and the range of benefits offered more and more varied and extensive"
The pubLic needs to be assured that an organization offering assistance
contracts reaLLy has the abiLity to undertqke uhat is proposild"
Furthermore the colLapse ireported in France at the beginning of
I
&ugust 1980 of an assistance company whose contracts eoyered some
3501000 beneficiaries can onLy underLine the need to ma*ntain the
f irranc jaI stabi Lity of such unclertaktngs"
ilember States have taken different vieus on the question of whether
offers of touring assistance, and other offers of a siriri[ar nature
but not necessarity connect'ecj exclusivety nith travel, ought to be
.regarded as a fornr of fnsurance. $ome have argued that a contract
under which a person uho fears the adverse conseguences of an uncertain
' event makes a 'fixed payment in'advance to an r.rndertaking uhich prsnrises
benefits if that event shguLd o.ccur, has stt the essential characte-
risttcs of insurance" 0thers have drawn a firrn tine betueen insurance
and dssistance, taking the vieu'that an operfit'ion-cannot anorjnt to
insu{ance if the beirefit is provided only in kind or, more narrouly,
if 1ile undertaking pr:ovid'ing {t uses pnty its orn staff and equipment"
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'i lfectory,for:*ecb*r:s'of",itha pubt{or rfo expect to flrrrd broadty ei*i-Lar'. ' ,, ' ,-,.
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safeguards throughout the Comunity, but has atso ted to practical t'
": diff icul.tlee betraen llenber 
.Stites., .The First llonr'Life trnsurance
l':. ,'. Coordinatioh Di,rsctive fthe First Oirective:' (1)).Lays dorm standard
..: cpnditions rsder ytrich an undartakingt recqnized as an tnsurer in its
home State can sct rF a branch or agGncy in another Etats. If an. i
, I 
. 
...ii :. ..
consi.dsrod to be insuranqe rishes to establish itseLf in another State
\ ., I
' ',. if.it is based'in a $t'ate"uhieh tr€ats,'it as an insurgl but,rishes to
]''...setUp.businessinastaterhi1htakesa'.diffe"*ntattitllde'the
,,1 prov{s{onq of the Dirsctilr€ x{tt be of no hetp to it" : l
:,
, , :'
,.' In order to ovcrcome thig probten and to sffond"eqrraL.a*d:adequats . . ,
'.... 
,,;',,- .:.safeguards.for tha pr&Licr the- proptrsed O{tectiva:.intrg&r*ea various
l..;rmodifi'cat|ons]to:tht.fireto{r€cti.ve..Thcir.natu.rc.tscrple{nedia
. 
:. the coanents on particul.ar.lrtlrtes, betor. ... : .
.'
rovisions (rpt concerning assistance), 3.'other p
.\.'..".''...''t..,*.'....-
- 
':Advantage has been,te|ren 
-gt-:ttri*,opFrtwfity ts Jntinoduee-cgrtain ' ' ' :' ' l,'
modlfications !o the rtrstt Directi-ue" of a,,pur,ety,tarhriicat ch*racterl ' " .i,I 
',,' ' llh€r.c, ttre ireed for thgr'het becorc aBparlnt. - . : '
r '(?) TA?tglcEE :, fi',rst.'0qncit Directivc of 24,,l;lut,!''rW on,the.affirodinatlon
of lars, regutetions end adlin,istrativs provirions rctating to the
tafring up and Frsuft of the business of direct insuFrncr other than
1
;.'' 
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f.r. i '
Comments on particutar Artictes
The. First Directive does not'itseLf contain a definition of instirance
and no definition is usuaLty found in nationa[ lar either" Discussion
with exp€nts of the llember States made pt.ain that it r*ould be extremely
difficult to arrive'a1 a comprehensive positive definition of "assistance
insurancei, uhi te insurance itsetf remained undefined. The course adopted
- ? into Articte 1 of thehere is therefore to introduce a nen paragraph i .
First Directive, stating merety that op.erat{ons shatt not be degarded
as being outside the scope of -the Directtve,iust because services are
rendered exclusiugty in kind or because the only staff and equipment
o
used are thsse beTong'ing,to the provider of the services. }n practiceo
where certain ilember Stdtes have hitherto not treated as insurance
,'assistance" operati6ns yhich uere regarded as ingurance in other ltlember
States, it haS been precisety for thOse Feasons' It nas considered
appropriate to set out a number of criteria as examples in order to give
a cLearer idea of the fiel"d of assistaice to whtch the Directive applies.
on[y "assigtancel'
kinds of insurance
fatL sith'irt other
A speciaL s'itu.ation ex'ists in Denma_rk, uher€ De Danske Redningskorps
FaelLesforbundo usuaILy knorn as Fa[ck2 is an organitation uhich has
10 counterpart in other llernber States; Al'though more than ha[f its
income comes.from motorists, far uhom it provides a breakdoun service
in return for an annuaL subscriptionr it aLso enters into very
comprehensive contracts rrith tocat authorities and others to provide
a wide range of services * more than half the tocal suthori'ties 'in '
Denmark hAve their fire service provided by Falck - and it atso engages
in "assistance" contractq r*ith farm€rs, under uhich it undertakes to
transport sick animats to a veterinary practitioner"
4
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It *i L L be noted that the neu pa'ragraph ? covers not
falLing within t,he neg etass 18 tsee belou), but atl
where 6enef its'are g'iven in k'ind,, some 'of r*hlch may
c tasses 
"
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It aBtrrrllrltikcty thri, in thg abaenct of rny,spqiial.n€r$UFe' sonC ,'
oi t.ir*,s e.ctivitigs uould faLt. Bithin tht scapci of thc Dlrectlvc.
iooui6urr5r" ,n;onvetrience routd reeult fron the -need !o- separate '
iii ,,rrrrurancef' actirrities f rom the Other:s.anO, becarlse of F-atckrs
unique nature, no,usefut no.por" uoufd be served. It ther''gfor6 appears
appropriatetoexclude'it.entJ]rEty...':
Arrti c te 4+
' r'. i i ,point A;of;the Annex to thelFirst Oiiective contains a-ctassification
of risks according to cLasses of insurance. Those llember States
uhich,have hitherto iegar:ded 'asS{stanc€" as insunance have treatqd it
l
as faLLing iqrto a number ot exlsting cLassest inctuding no' 16 ('miscetL-
aneous financiaL [oss"), into rhich it does not fit very easi[y.
'The 
nen ctass 18 cEvers those cases uhere benefits are giv.en prinari[y
;;,;;;"nd.*t.i."h'donqtfattfairl'yandsguarety.intooneof]the
exiSting: ctasses. Sickness insurance remains rithin .c.tass .?, fot . ': l
exampter, even if the sickness occurs in thS course of a journey aray
fron'hone, but urgent trehsirort to hospital or repatriationr tog€ther 
- 
'
uith he[.p in deating rith 'administrative and other probIemsr-:or,o
noimatty'fatt r*iJhin "ass*staRie' insurance" and henee ctass 18'
Atthoughinsurancexithinctass18:rit[ndrma|'trerovid1.for.'|.enefits.
to be given ln kindr it is net eictuded that'the insured nay be Orovlded
rith vouchers rthich he 
"syr in appropriate circunritancesll use v:irtUatty :
as nioney or that he may, in certain circuatscribed condtti:ons and there
it is,'ihe most practical ray ln *hich heLp can bi griven, spend money'
hirnself arid receive tater reinbuisenent.
It must not in any case be forgotten that point C of the Annex to the
First Difect{,Ve rxpliiit!y'provides thatr rherc appropriater an autho-
rization granfed for covering risks in a particutar ctass ney also
extend.tolrisks in other cLasgeg vhere thay- hay bd regarde.d as anciLtary.----- 
' t , '-l-Lto the princiPat rislt.
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, The new ctass 18 congists of tro indents. The'first covers uhat is
f.
conrnonLyn althouEh ptrhaps not tttogetftr sccufat€Ly, known as
,,touringa5sistance..,uhichistrrefie|.dintlhichthegreatestde-
t
.velopments have taken'pLace and which has given rise to the probtem
making a 0:irective hecessary" But they are not the only kind of
. 
imaginabLe ,,ass{!tan'ce insurance" and it uas therefore considered
desirabLe" on discussion xith nationaL expertr, to inetude a second
. indent cf a general nature to teave Ecope for ftlrther eyolution"
ghether an insurance operation,faIts nrrnrn cIass 18 or |,lithin another
class depends entirety r.rpon ihe nature of the benefits uhtch the insurer
is requjredo unden.the terms of the contracto to provide to the insured"
It is .lmmateriaI uhether the insurer provides the trenef its direo$Ly,
using his ogn staff and equipment, or indirecttyr through arranEements
made with subcontractors or agents. '
The creation of.this netr cLass 18 does ngt mean that aL[ activities which
may be thought of as assistance are'henceforth to be tr:eated as insurance-
It is necessary to {ecide first wheth€r an activity has the characteristics
of insurance" It is onty'if it has those characteristics that the question
ar.ises of a[locating it to a particular class in point A of the Ar]nex'
0rd.inary af,ter-sales and maintenance Eontractso for examp[e, uiIL not in
the normal" case falt uithin th6 scope of the Directive because they *it[
hot be regarded as insurance.
.1.
I
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AArticLe 5
r1.
A partlculer probtem is ffieeenteq by motoring clubs .and associations,
,uhich have many mi[lions of members throughout the,Community. In many
t{ember States they provide a widq range of assistance servicesn for
foreign as H€LI as domestic travet, and engage in a variety of activities
uhich give them the appearance of substantiaI commerciaL 'organ{zati.ons'
The mainstay of their oBerationt it, houevef' ueuaIty the provision of
a roadside breakdoyn service. The majority of their rnembers indeed
probabty join xith the main purpoEe-of securing th_e benefits o{' this
servise and regard their membership subscription at somethirig similar
to an insurance Premium"
Atthough the roadside service ls usuatly given through the use of the
organizationrs.own staff and equipment, this may not alrays be poss'ibLe
a4d the member may then be authorized to pay a third pa'rty (perhaps:
through use of a voucher). ftoreovet it is nol{ comilon,fo|a ctub uhich
.provides a breakdouln service to arrange for a vehicte trlhich cannot be
repaired at the roadside to be towed to a garage by a third party and
foi a third party a[So t,o transport the driver and passengers to some
neanby pubtic transport so that they may continue their journey,'
The principle effect of Articte 5 is to exctude this basic service
from the scope oi tt" First Directive. ltloreover, it nas considered
appropriate to exctude certain 
"ssistance operatlons nhich are 
not
carriqd out on the basis of a speclfic contract. It vould ctearty be
inappropriate, hoxeverr to excLude those gp€rations in uhich ihe motoring
associations fi'nd themselVes most obviousty in competition xith other
bodies. gne thinfts here particuLarty of the foreign travet "assistance
packages" offered by many motoiing associations for a specific extra
payment. 
" 
,
Certain associations,,particutarLy,in the Nethertands and the United
Kingdom, offer a service fatl-ing sonevhere betueen the tuo extremes
(the basic roadside and the foreign touring services) outtined qbove'
Typica[tyr: such'an intermediate service provides that in the 
"u"n:..
of a toteI breahdorrr th€ vehicter the driver and the Passengers uitI
be conveyed free of charge to tfreir u:ltimate dest{nation" cherever
this may be. Such a service bneaks
.1.
?
ii"
*-9-
into an area in uhich independent "assjstance" organizatiOns are
activ6, tt lcrst ln ccrtrln llgt1tba( Stat;o, rnd ths vlau trken by
most nationa[ experts h{as.that it woutd be nrong to excLude it fron
the scope gf the Directive, eut the service in question may from
an organieationat point of view be an extension of the bas'ic roadside
serv.ice and a physicat orlfinanciaI separation of the two may be
difficuLt to bring about" For this reason the finaL part of the pro-
posdd text {after the semicolon) Brovides that xhere the basic roadside
assistance is'inseparable from a{r operation that is to be treated as
insurance, then the basic'service too shatt'be so treated - as indeed
is at present the case in the United Kingdom. Simitarlyn where inde-
pendent commerciaI organieations offering a uide range of assistance
services incLude a roadside breakdonn service among their activities,
they witL not be abLe to benefit from the excLusion in thq first part
of Articte 5"
ArticLes 6 and ?
The amendments propised here ptace upon nationat
a responsibi Lity to ensure, as' far as reasonably
takings engaged in "assistance insurance" at"e not
sound but are alsa capabLe of providing the ktnd
offer, 'The fomeans" refer,red to may be either the
staff and equipment or subcontracts entered into
supervi sory authorities
possibte" that under-
merefy financiaLlY
of as$istance theY
undentakingns own.
with other Parties"
Arti c Le 8
The "second resuLt" uhich may be used in the catculation of the solvency
margin.in ArticLe 16 of the First.Directive takes account of n'the amount
of c[aims paid". l,lhere benefits ape accorded in kind it i,s necessary
to take account of the cost to the undertaking providing them"
b
.1.;i11i
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Artlcte 9
The.guarantee fund rqferred'.to ln Articte 17.of the first Directiwr
as we[[ ae the sotvency marg'in referred to in Articte 162 may be
represented by assets of any kind (see Artict:e 18(1) of the First
Directive). It f.oLtows that yhere an assistance organization, treated
as an insurerl possesses.its oun'buitdings, vehic[es, aircraft or other
equipment. it may u$e'their vatue to cover the guarantee fund and solvency
margi n.
' ArticLe 10 ,#
This has the same purpose as Artictes 6 and 7.
ArticL'e 11
Owing to changes yhich havb taken ptace in the tegislation of The Nether[ands,
it is no Longer possibLe for undertakings to carry on insurance business
under the form of a "co$peratieve vereniging". The amendment to the''First
Directive propbsed here does no more than take account of this change.
ArticL'e 1.2
ArticLe ?6 of the First Directive concerns a grouping arrangement uhich
may be appLied vhere an undertaking uhose head office is outside the Community
has a branch or agency in more than one l4ember State. The uording'of th'ls
Articte sas found to be defective and an amended version $as used in
Article 30 of the fiist Life Assurance €oordination Difectlv€ (1), rhere
the same subjectmatter tas deatt rith in the Life assurance fietdi
.1.
(1) 0J L 63 of 13 ltlarch 1979.
J
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1 In order to remedy the defect..advantage is taken of this opportunity
to amend ArtlcLe 26 to bring it lnto llnc vith Article 30 of the First
-aI Life Directive.
Artic[e 13
The amendment made here is.purety consequentiaL Upon the amendment
contained in the preceding Articte.
Arti c te 14
Since the attitude adopted towards bodies offering assistance services
which wiLt not"r falL within the scope of the First Directive has varied
from one Flember State to another and indeed nitlrin individual ilember
States accordiqg to the preeise nature of the activity, a fairLy Long
transittonal period is nebessary, This is particuLar[y true of those
bodies which carry on muLtipLe act.ivities, some of which r*i Ll, henceforth
be regarded as insurarrce whiLe others wiLI not. Such bodies witL have to
reorganise their affairs in order to compLy with the provisions of
Articte 8(1) (b) of the First Directive"
ArticLe 14 is cLosety modetLed upon Articte 30 of the First Direct'ive.
ArticLe 15
This Artic[e, nrodetted upon Articte 31 of the First Directive, serves
the same purpose as ArticLe 14, but for undertakings trhose head office
is situated outside the Community,
.f .
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(Preparatory Acts)
COMMISSION
Proposal for a Council Directive amending the First Directive 73/239/EEC on the
coordination of laws, regulations and administrative provisions relating to the taking-up
and pursuit of the.businiss of direct insurance other than life assurance, particularly as
regards tourist assistance
(Submitted by the Comrnission to the Council on 13 lanwary 1981)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Article 57 (2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
SociaI Committee,
'V'hereas First Council Directive 73/239/EEC af
2a July 1973 on the coordination of laws, regulations
and administrative provisions relating to the
teking-up and pursuit of the business of direct
insurance other than life assurance ('), as amended by
Directive 76/580/EEC of June 1976 (r), eliminated
certain divergencies betweeen the laws of Member
States in order to facilitate the taking up and pursuir
of the above business;
\Thereas considerable progress has been achieved in
that area of business involving rhe provisions of
benefits in kind; whereas such benefits are governed
(') OJ No L 228, 16. g, t973.(') OJ No L l8e, 13. 7. te76.
by provisions which differ from one Member State to
another; whereas those di{ferences constitute a
barrier to the exercise of the righr of establishment;
l7hereas in order to eliminate the abovementioned
barrier to the right of establishmenr it should be
specified that an activity is not excluded from rhe
application of Directive 73/239/EEC for the simple
reason that it constitutes a benefit in kind solely or
one for which the person providing it uses his own
staff or equipment only;
Vhereas a new class of insurance consisting of
assistance should be included in the above Directrve;
whereas certain forms of assisrance which are
provided mosr frequenrly in a number of Member
States by motoring clubs and similar organizarions
should be excluded from rhe application of rhat
Directive;
Vhereas an undertaking engaged in the business of
assistance insurance must possess the means necessary
for it to provide the benefim in kind which ir proposes
within an appropriare period of time; whereas special
provisions should be .laid down for calculating rhe
solvency margin and the minimum amounr of the
guarantee fund which such undertaking must possess;
Vhereas certain transitional provisions are necessary
in order to permit undertakings engaging solely in
assrstance lnsurance to adapt themselves to the
applicarion of the provisions of Directive 73/239/
EEC;
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\fhereas it is necessary rc keep up to date the
provisions of that Directive concerning the legal
forms which insurance undertakings *-*y 
"rru*.;whereas certain provisions of - the Directive
concerning the rules applicable ro agencies or
branches esmblished within the Comriunitv and
belonging to undertakings whose head offices are
outside the Community should be amended in order
to make them more consistent,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVEJ
Article I
In this Directivq the words 'First Directive' mean First
Council Directive 73/239/EEC of Z+ July 1973 onthe coordination of laws, r.gul*tionr and
administrative- provisions relating ro rhe aking-up
and pursuit of the business of diiecr insurance orher
than life assurance.
Article 2
Article 1 of the First Directive is replaced by rhe
following:
1. This Directive concerns the taking-up and
pursuit of the self-employed activity of -dir"cr
insurance carried on by insurance undenakings
which are established in a Member State or which
wish to become established there.
2. An activity shall not be excluded from the
application of the Directive for the simple reason
that the benefim are supplied in kind only or thar
the person providing thim uses his owo sraff or
equipment only. This applies especially ro under-
takings entered into, subjec to rhe prior payment
of a fixed sumr ro make a material aid immejiately
available to the holder of an assismnce .ont.".t
where the latter is in difficulties following the
happening of a chance evenr in the cases* and
condirions ser out in the contract. Assistance does
not cover servicing and maintenance, nor after
sales service.
3. The classes of insurance referred to in
paragraph I above are listed in the Annex ro rhis
Directive.
Article 3
Article 4 of the Firsr Directive is supplemented as
follows:
(f In Denmark
De Danske Redningskorps Fellesforbund.
4rticle 4
In point A of rhe Annex to the First Direcive the
foff owing is inserred between the words 'Legal
expenses and cosrs of lirigadon' and the last sentence:
18. Assistance
- 
assistance for persons who get into difficulties
while travelling or while away from home,
- 
assistance in other circumstances.
Articles 5
Anicle 2 (2) oI rhe Firsr Directive is supplemented as
follows;
(e) operadons of assistance to persons who are not
holders of an assistance contract ar the momenr
of the happening of the chance evenr or who
are holders of a contract nor concerning such
an event.
(f) assistance provided in the event of an accident
involving the breakdown of a road vehicle and
consisting solely of
- 
a roadside breakdown service for which rhe
organization providing the service uses, in
most circumstances, its own staff and
equipment;
- 
the conveyance of the vehicle to rhe nearesr
and most practical location ar which repairs
may be carried out; and
- 
the conveyaoce of the driver and passengers
to [he nearest place from which they may
conveniently conrinue their journey by
other means;
However, this Directive applies ro rhe above
operations if they are carried our in close
conjunction with the other operations referred to in
the first indenr of No 18 of point A of the Annex,
provided:
- 
the same saff, equipment or other means ar€
used or may be used in order ro comply with
requests for assistance covered by one or orher
category of operations; or
- 
the same operations are covered by the same
conffact as other operarions m which this
directive applies.
Article 6
In Articles 9 and 11(1) o{ the First Directive the
following paragraph is inserted immediately beiore
T
its
.;
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the words 'and in addition, for the first three financial
years':
(ee) where the risks to be covered are classified
under No 18 of point A of the Annex, the
resources available to it for providing
assistance.
Article 7
Article 13 of the First Directive is replaced by the
following:
Member States shall collaborate closely with one
another in supervising the financial position of
authorized undertakings. Should the undenakings
in question be authorized to cover the risks set out
in the category listed under No 18 of point A of
the Annex, Member States shall also collaborate in
supervising the resources available to those under-
takings for carrying out the assistance operations
they have undertaken to perform.
Article 8
Article 16 (3) of the First Directive is supplemented as
follows:
In the event of the risks listed under No 18 of
' point A of the Annex, the amount of claims paid
used to calculate the second result shall be the costs
borne by the undertaking in respect of claims for
assistance. Such costs shall be calculated on the
basis laid down by the supervisory authority of the
Member State in whose territory the head office of
the undenaking is situated.
Article 9
In Article 17 of the First Directive, the second indent
of paragraph 2 (a) is replaced by the following:
- 
300 000 units of account in the case where all
or some of the risks included in one of the
classes listed in point A of the Annex under
Nos l, 2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 16 and 18 are
covered.
Article 10
Article 19 of the First Directive is replaced by the
following:
1. Each Member State shall require every under-
taking whose head office is situated in its territory
to produce an annual account covering all types of
operations, of im financial situation, solvency and,
as. regards cover for risks listed under No 18 of
point A of the Annex, other resources available to
them for meeting their liabilities.
2. Member States shall require undertakings
operating in their territory to render periodically
the returns, together with statistical documents,
which are necessary for the purposes of supervision
and, as regards cover for risks listed under No 18
of point A of the Annex, to indicate the resources
available to them for meeting their liabilities. The
competent supervisory authorities shall furnish each
other with the documents and information
necessary for exercising supervision.
Article 11
In the eighth indent of Article S (a) of the First
Directive the words 'cooperatieve vereniging' are
deleted.
Article 12
Article 26 of the First Directive is replaced by the
following:
1. 'Undertakings which have sought or obtained
an authorization from two or more Member States
may apply for the following advantages which may
only be granted jointly:
(a) that the solvency margin referred to in Article
25 be calculated in relation to the entire
business which they undertake within the
Community; in such case, account shall be
taken only of the business effected by all the
agencies or branches established within the
Community for that calculation;
(b) that the deposit referred to in Article 23 (2) (e)
be lodged in one of those States only;
(c) that the assets representing the guarantee fund
shall be kept in any one of the Member States
in which they carry on business.
2. An application for the advantages provided
for in paragraph I shall be submitted to the
competent authorities of all the Member States
from which the undertaking in question has sought
or obtained an authorization. The application shall
indicate the authority responsible for verifying in
the future the solvency of agencies or branches
established within the Community with respect to
their entire business. The choice of authority made
by the undertaking shall set out the reasons on
which it is based. The deposit shall be lodged with
the corresponding Member State.
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3. The advantages provided for in paragraph I
shall be granted only with the consent of the
competent authorities of all the Member States to
which an application has been submitted. They
shall take effect on the date on which the
supervisory authority selected has undertaken, zis-
d-ois the other supervisory authorities, to verify the
solvency of the agencies or branches established in
the Communiry with respecr to their enrire
business. The supervisory authoriry selected shall
obtain from the other Member States the infor-
mation necessary for verifying the overall solvency
of the agencies or branches established in their
territory.
4. The advantages conferred pursuant to this
Article shall, on the initiative of one or more of the
Member States concerned, be withdrawn simul-
taneously by all the Member Srates concerned.
Article 13
The second paragraph of Article 27 of, the First
Directive is replaced by the following: I
As regards the application of Article 20, where an
undertaking qualifies for the advantages provided
for in Article 26 (l) above, the aurhoriry
responsible for verifying the solvency of agencies or
branches established within the Community with
respect to - their entire business shall be the
authority of the State in which the head office of
the Community undertaking is situated.
Transitional provisions
Article 14
1. Member States shall allow undertakings which
do not carry on insurance in their territories in any
class other than assistance a period of five ycars,
commencing on the date of adoption of this
Directive, in order to comply with the requiremenrs
of Articfes 16 and 17 of the First Direcrive.
2. Furthermore, Member States may allow any
undenakings referred to in paragraph I, which upon
the expiry of the five-year period have not fully
established the margin of solvency, a further period
not exceeding two years in which ro do so provided
that such undertakings have, in accordance with
Article 20 of the First Directive, submitted for the
approval of the supervisory authoriry the measures
which they propose to take for such purpose.
3. Any undertaking referred to in paragraph I
which wishes to extend its business within the
meaning of Article 8 (2) or Article 10 of the First
Directive may do so only on conditions that it
complies forthwith with the rules of the Directive in
question.
4. Any undertaking referred to in paragraph I
having a structure different form those referred to in
Article 8 of the First Coordination Directive may
continue for a period of three years {rom the date of
adoption of this Directive to carry its existing business
in the legal form in which it exists on rhat date.
Article 15
Member States shall allow agencies and branches
referred to in Title III of the First Directive which
provide in their territories assisrance insurance only a
maximum period of five years comrnencing on the
date of adoption of this Directive in order to comply
with the requirements of Article 25 of the First
Directive provided such agencies or trranches do not
extend their business pursuant to Article 1O (2) of the
First Directive.
Final provisions
Article 16
Member States shall amend their national provisions
in order to comply with this Direcdve before
31 December 7982 and shall notify the Commission
thereof forthwith. The provisions thus amended shall,
subject to Articles 72 and 13 above, be brought inro
force before 31 December 1983.
Article 17
Upon notification of this Directive, Member States
shall forward to the Commission the texts of the main
provisions laid down by law, regulation or
administrative provision which they adopt in the field
covered by this Directive.
Article 18
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
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